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. THE 'llI..gcuess. • ,
.•

. -

The August electiuns here :resulted,Trite as est.;.

isfactory as the Whigs anutiPated, except in Itu
dine,whizo local questiorerintted lute. 14con

test,—end whenever such is the',casi, the ammo-,
lcon,lte character of thit locoi always out-ma- 1

nceuvrc the straight-forward courre of the demo-,
' crane. whige.

'

Wherever the pririciples of the two

psities:wera directly brought l.efore, the penile;
we hove triumphed in the arst'glorious meaner.

POTT syiLL,.__
S.I),TUUDAI(MORNIN6 AIJGI?, 1843.

NOlll'll CAROLINAInsurauic.
The subscriber.. Aged for.;orte of the heat insar

abce ofFides in Philadelphia., is.nrcpareti to make in=
surancei nn Mt desatiotinns. of property such us

linuseS, Mills. StWes,.tiouds, Furniture, &c., 6:t ,
at the yet), rowtst 'dates. . ! 1,1. BA NNAN. •

This State was Gerrymandered by the list,Lo-

cofoco Legialature to suit their own; purpoSes, but
the people have rebuked this naatioirs business by

electind five Whigs to four LocOloctis to °Ogress.
The Whig majorities were increased wherever
there was a contest. The gallant. Stanlei was

borne down by one ofthe Gerrymanders,Lhaid
to enbountst 'BO4 Loeufoco'thajoiity, vihicti here-

duced in -the contest to about 400. The aggre-
gate vole alsiors a large Whig Majority in the State.

'We putdown this State at 8000 inajorisyfor Hat-
-4'lry of the West, neat year.

,DEMOCRATIQ TENNESSE E,
The home of Gen. Jackson, a atom whiCh sup.

1Wl"' 'V. a, Palmer, PA.. No; 59 'Pine. Stmet,
iladelphia is authorised to set aa Agent to receive

beeriptiona and idvertivehrente for_this pairer.„

. Caste 'De }ULM—Ai:cording to previous ar-
taagernents;the Schuylkill County' llsitalion of

Volunteers, parodied otii Wednesday morning last,
ftillg eqiiipped for Camp duty, and after parsdini
through the SPCI3IB, marched into Campie.bout 12

n'elock. ' In the course Of the evening, t'he Ilant•
burg 'Artillerists were condu Iid into,Canit by the
"lilinersiillo Artillerists, making eetien• cbrnpanies
• 'on the ground the first day. - ;

.

ported him almost unanimously,.. until the old

General, dciring his second term, abandoned every

'principle of democracy, in endeavoring' to put

dawit_those who remained _ true to the bat inter-

ests ofthe country, and the principles'they always .'

held dear—yes, democratic Tennessee his
rated her principles, although.indoing so, a sense
of-dutihas compelled her conderrin her favor-
ite 'eon. • Here the contort Was finight 04 princi-
ple's teem° face, and the-triumph of the demo-
cratic Whig party,ia glorietia indeed.

Jones, Whig, is re-eleleted Governor over Mr.,

Polk, the strongest, and inostlmpidar•Locofoco in
the State, by about 4000, majorityoi.otwithstaild-
Ing Polk run ahead of his ticket in.ilmdat every
county. .

The Legislature will be Whig on joint ballot,

which will securethe electionof two'Unito States
Senators, which gives us the Ascendency. in ,that
body. TheWhigaliave a it joritjof the Membera
of Congress in the State. Y'l

And the Locutico mere give 'up the ' contest.

Put democratic Tennessee, down' for. Ewe Imi'ijor-
ity for the democrat, Henry ; •

•

• In this State we have Ir4t SiliColBlo,t henthe.
lamented Gen. Harrison was in' the field, •14 25

counties the loss is about 4000: !Local measures
prevailed, and general politiesdid not enter diiect-
ly into the, contest..' HovveVer, we think the Slate
is safe for Harry of the Wert. Kelso, the trotter,
haw,received his rewardl-the people have retied- 1,.

. ated him.

Yesterday, six or seven Turn Cotormies arriv-
fed, imiudingthe Reading Battalion of. Volunteers, I
•aud it is expected that seversmore ,will arrive to—-
!day. -'' he bhiiampment, wtcu full, will number A
,about c,OO soldiers.

Commander in
Chief, arrived 'on tVedni &lay, and; was eicorted

•-ititoiCamp;_wfdere he has ,;talien hiS lodgings for

the week. ',Be noble' looking 'officer.

~Strict military discipline will, he 'observed
thrMighont the week--and we fiel gratified in be-

ing able-to state that all the officers and men bel
longing to the'different,companies lin this region,'
hive taken 'up their quarters in the Camp, on
thesamepotingWitii.all the visiting companies.
. 'Maj. General Kinawill revieve lthe TrOops to;

;fay, alter whith;they will make *Grand Parade
throUgh the:Borough.

Aforidly, they be -roe etved again by
:either Geis..Scoit, the Gavernar, or thin. D.ller, al-.

ter which the Target Fning (or the, different Med-
ale will take place, and the Evening.will be deco-
ted to' a Grand Display of inn) NVork ,. ' • •

The Encampment is beautifully ,lochted on
Greenwood, ovoilooking the Boreugh—'he array

or tents, twa hundred andfifty in number, inclu-
,

ding those of ..the'officers, surrounded with all the

pothp and circumstance Of wor,"lgives ii a grand
appearance, and will no doubt ho %lathed to-day

• by atieaat 6000 purple.
A 'mom fall and comple'e desliription will be

giver] in our next paper. .1 KENTUCKY. .
••

In the Lexington District, Garret Davis Inia
been elected to Congress; over Wickliffe, Inhii,w'rie
aupporttd by the Locofecos end Tyleritce, and the

influente of.those old Federal families,the Wick-
lades, the Popes, and tbe.ltiershells, who lira° Hen-
ry Clay for his I lebean origin, and, wheosthe l great

tenderer She democratic party ft State, crush
el theparty and the principles those men'tnivocatet?

. I- Scutriva!Le. .N; MU &TlM** FJ YE Pen .CENT.
—We regret to Icaru that the SelitiOkill„Navigc-
tion Company have thought proper to.rnake kre.,
thiction otfive per cent on. the .Canal, which woe
evidently, done for the purpose Uf exactitg this
amount from the pockets of the miner and boat-
Men, to plate into' the pockets 'Oldie 'ile,o,er and
cr nsumer.abroad. The C'orripartv hived perfect
right to,fix the toll on the elite! at Whatever
price they please—but a cbango which would

amount to a reduction on toll of rely 2/, cents per
toil, did not, we apprehend; enter into' their cal-

culation.. They suppessed '-iliat the'five per cent

reducnon would be entered on the 'bill of lading
at theit scales, an I that the col'i'r here would be

inducedto ea and the boatmen curry it to market
',with -the per ceitoge -off, Making a reduction in
price offive dollars to the colliek and about Imo

dolltirs to the boatman; on each cargo of Coil, or •
about. sixteenhundred dollars plr wetk- ! When MAosETIC Et.cc-rno GiLDIMG Asir; llSILVE

.-We'trike into consiSeration the, pruient.low ail('
Purrmi.--Sfeirsia, JE.q.ll & BOOTLE, .4esire -us

TUihOUS 'prices of both coal and freight,' it was
to leam that-tliefere now located on tlie Camp

hardly to he ex pected that tbose e'rrgnged in these GroUnd, and are prepared to give instructions to
.branches of .he businci. Would submit to such an

all these who desire it, in the above Art,'hy which
[err ,n,gement, and wt. are pleased to learn thatthey . all kinds of articles, such as Knives, Perks, Pen.

-- iwill-not. The boatmen, refuse to receive their ' Notches, &c., can. be gilt with either Silver
!mere with the reduction Artick, off, alid a num- !Ai'

or Gold, in so perfect anunmer, that theheit judg.
het' of the &Piers have.given Positive orders to

• the Collecte!s not to make therreduetion on the es are flat "able to-detect the',gilded from the gen-

' bills Of lading. '= ' ' --- II -
. nice article. We eiainineil several silver Pencil

.

. •- If the 5 per cent, which the Company orkhig---tCascs, which were, converted into gold in: a few
-'minutes bl the process, and this paragraph was

ly allowed, had been' continued, without 'tiltegt
written with, a gold pen, which. was formerly

than, no fault. would' hove been found by thiase
interested here—then the minrjr, the boatman and- nothing butm steel pen Of -the Most comnion kind.

„. ' '

. the landholder, wag willing to allow it. The •
i:oiriyany, liowevei thopght. proper to :Make a

• change, and finally struck off tlie whole-.

ALABAMA.
Prim this State we hate butfew returar.e. The

Locofoco will early this State because the people
aro.opposed toe ProteLiive

ILLINOIS
Chicago has vier) the Whig candidate for

Congress a majority of 57, where the :Locoforo
candidate expected, 400. .I.'his:',State ie unques-
tiovably Locofoco. We have Inc) hope for it, un-
'ea a greater revolution in feeling has taken place
than we have any idea 'of:-

-

We leartithet the couniy,Conve.ntion
sero'bled in Lebanon on' Monday lest,!noutinnied
the following ticket. •

Congress.—Alexander Ramsey.
Assentb/y.—,.„Daniel
.S/tenf—Joiseph Bosymen. •
Prolhonotary.—Joseo !Gleim.
Treasurer.-,-Joseph Rciitherd.
Coninassione;.—Welt,i Mark. -

We also learn that. the vote for Congress stood,
as follows: " •

; • •

A. Ramsey • 12,
I

er cent-pi
age—The made of making lea'scs, 'contracts, &c
which formerly allowed tlie-5 Per cent, has been
-changerltin many - of- the new leases and con.
Amen] such allowance is made, and all those
interes!cil in this region, are perfectly right in
resisting...this afl!llipment by all the legal meal's
in their power. • •

These 'rens.ant, changes, during the shipping
ecason,liave had a tendency- to injure the business
more thm any other cause, and.we s!neerely hope
that the .Cornpsny will' lind it ito their interest to

res. iud this regulation !as soon - as possible,. and
thus prevent any further dilTienlty on the suliject,
for they may rest assured that neither the dealers
acre, or the boatmen will. eccr submitto the re-
+teflon. Wespeak the sentiments ofnine tenths
: 14 the trade in this region. ,

D-. Weidman
The Conferees from :the' different counties, I;tr,f,

meetaCiOneetown on Baturtlor y next, foi the pur
pose of placing nomination a Candidate for'
Congress, to be supported by • the' ;Democratic
Whigs in October nest.

•

leain that the Bettie!
• Irtealpiv Company have sue:ccedvd in making er-

, ‘rang,inents with the turnout boatmen, by which
-their boats are petnutted tovass as usual. The,

• water env ul o ,iet into 'thine ,scctions where it
way drawnfor thV purpose of making 'repairs
:—and it teas stippnsed that:the business would in
a few dais be resumed as -

Sinco.the above Wrap placed' in typo, we 'have
• 'heard a"very improbable rumor, that the Lehigh

Compiny will not permit the Beaver Meadow
•oConipany to run their 'Boats until all.tbe bi.tatmen

• ,cease ht•stilties' towards the Lehigh Company.—
, We cannot voitch for the truth of this.iumor.

Voactays.—Mr,){owird, who is known es

12te tt Vocalist," and Mr. Quayle, have
tiedn entertaining our citizens and num, rous vit,it-

:ore,'for several nights past, with a seriee of Con.
eerts,as zisted ,tty Mr. tlunuin_oun, !cadet- of the
CrelleStre or 'the tvaitria street Theatre. It is
asset- 41 for, us to attempt to add flraiso to v't.calitos
chose celebrity is so well, known, and whose-a-
tlilitiee rank -so high—but we would advise all
-Those wto are tend of good singing to be are and
go this esenine—there is is rich treat in store for
them. Mr. 11,-,word'i i;Oft in the Stilly Night,"
/Ilona is worth more than the' price of adiniscittn.
- V15,1Tp3F.-Our !„;.)101.101 13 literally crammed,
with siitMsailiacted by the Encampment. Ou
Thursday five Passenger Cars arrivad on the Rail
Road, crowded with Passengers, and yesterday
every avennicleadieg to the Borough seamed to
pour in its thoussniVO Triday, one .td the largest
-eallectios:s of potpie 'cvei.assembled in- this Do.

doubt too, Witnessed-.

MtSs las Lt x's Mega zrgy..--We acknowledge
the receipt ofthis excellent itllgnzine fur August.
The emtrAishnsentsare of a superior wile., and
;he content's Are ora el:inflicter both to tIMIIPO and
inf,lititt. A copy ought to be talon in every tint
ily here thcte' are inurig ning into
,wornonlioud.. Price $1.50 per annum,or 13 crws
Tot single niacihere. rlo ra' this (Ince..

41:116 Utlen and Seti•enectody'Rail _Rona hasitem In orietailon sort carried op-.

rriirds ofono million pasiengero, and not .a life
has been lost, she effect uf,R,ood and careful rasa-seep:tont. . . • ,

LADIES' FAlty.--Wle rejoice to halm thst the
nett proceeds oft _ the Fair -held iin th is Borough,
by the Ladies of the Episcopal Chru'ch, atnount;

ed to the very handsoine,sum offive hundred and
forty Ere dollars, a Very ;large aniouiit, when tee
take into consideration, tho' great scarcity ofmon-
ey. The wh• le proceeds were i7ol.,land article's.
.valued at between two and (hurl ifoilreadoilarsl,
-tem:tined ;unsold. the; Ladies deserve gretit
priiise for their industry .atol perseveiance,ine debt,u 7

-

deaviiln1.g (3 . extricate:the ;Church freak ;
der euch discouraging, ercums'ances as the pres-
ent times ind,cate. ; - ; . .. ' i

POTTSVILLE'"YOU Di ES' /*SIITUTE.-
. . . ,

The Winter Terns of Vey.. Young Ladies' Inerti-
tute,under the direction of Miss M. M. Ara.sn,will
open on ihe. 4ht of Feiveinber. Miss M. is fully
competent for the ta•k she has undeitaken,and dur•
log her first term has' given entire satisfaction to
all those whAo have patronized her Institution.a. .

EXPORTS TO EllrGiViD.—The N.' Y. COTTO-
-pondent of the' Forum Writes as follows:

•

°One of our packet rhips, now loading for Liv.
crpool, has on board tho following articles :-400
[Ms. four; 650 bbls 10d; 500 firkins butter;
600 catks and boxes 4 cheese; 50 tons Bresnan-

. ceti oil ; 2 invoice's!, :aloont -20 tons mosque, of
clocks." •

Or;reas. -We tained a lot of Spieed Oyateiv,
Cr..sale by Mr. Wilsn,:at the Penniiylvanialiall,
and can confidently recoinmend theini to the pati-
ne, as a very choice lot.. -

t • i
GANT actes.--Ourt town to infested with Gram-

bldis from every part of the country. Let thetin-
wary be on their gnanl or they will be tiacc,el.l.l

The Aiarlisle, Clhimb:Fraburg sod Wiikesbarre
Banks htive resumed ,specre payments on their
mend notes.

POWTSCAIPT atop the Press 0 announce
the arrival of Chit di4inguisheti personage; the
;Razor Strop Mao.''

-

_
Poetry Goon.—Aite 'of our exchanges.asks

Why k a chickeo:pir li:ke'a gun sMial 'il"MhOp S—-
and au. we: Becauge itrontaingpvl-inpirets

A correspondent of the' C,harlesten geretiry,
it:tang from sa:ys that Col, , Benton has
declared Ills determination not to Burps* filf„cal-hounteiext shotila he get the nemiatiticin, ,

---7------ ,

. r:Ooxpa Ovsa:—Ettas been gerierally ;admit:
tail lament the candid and, intelligent _ then; of
the &molly, vriMout micord to therelation ip,ittlieh
, dui stand,with existing potter, that this Heim=
'cmlic Whig Merwurce;orethe only magmas on
'whkcif,our Owernment can bezdntinistereni with
ad 'antage to thecountry; anlibenefitto thepeople.

KII ovring thisfeeling 4tentl.lto a largeOaten of

th community, still vie must confessthatwc Were
a little surprised to find, as thefollowing extract.
will show, that large masses of thirst: Who Were

,fiJ iietofore . violent opponents of, those ,measures,
have wheeled round, and promimMt VoCoroco, can-,

dci i, ;l 4ac tes sbfeofor r oeflitchee, apre eocp nimep ientleo diateoinv toolp thc q' ip hri et ii:--- ~,e,o. -

teed m: -
- -, i .- ' -'• /

From the IV? Y.lTribune :

' 1 Thilos or Paracrria.-••Colonel Tibbatte, is Lo-

do.Foco candidatefor Congresi in Kentucky. in a
'myth speech and communication in the friti ,sville

agle., denies with much imfigpation the charge

hrought against him film% he is hostile to a ITariff
and National Bank. Ho says that i.it is no/.frtie-1 ?hat I have at any gme,beeri an anfi.larerinn.".

1 "Each of these charges is false and without! the
-tightest foundation in truth;' ; . 24, -.- 2,

•.

And further states that he' is Satisfied ri-rit,si i
NATION AI. BANK was;an 'iptitution 1 winch
Congress. has a right to establish—Was'absolOtely

•

'squired for the correct and safe inanageroent'of
,The fiscal concerns of Governmeni=-FOR. THE
PURPOSE OF PROVIDING i AND ' PRO-
TECTING A MEDIUM. FOR! ALL THE

PURPOSES OFCOMMERCE 'llO THE MER-
CHANT. MANUFACTURING AND AGRI-
CULTURAL INtERESTS,OF THE' COUN.
TRY." , . ,

1 There is else a', Loco candidate in Alabiroa,
(Mt. Pearsall of the sth District,) who declares

that in certain contingencies he will supports Na-
tional Bank. Ile fSay.#,: • '

+.l( .the present experiment now in progress to

introduce a metallid currency, fail to answer the
parposes of commerce aiul exchanges—then nth I
in favor of a Bank of the Unitid Stales, or some
other institution, the paper of which shallbe good
iii every pT of the Union ; for all experi-
Seco proves that neither State4natituticilis, or Stock
Banks, are cdpablo of furnishing a uniform and

, sound Currency." • . -

1 So it appears that it is genuine loeofocoism to
Support a National,Bank.snd a protective Tariff.
And it is genuine Locofaism to . oppose both
riusasures 1 • , - '• •

SThe principles of the democratic whip are the
amee throughout the whole country. That which
is democratic 1aids,: is democratic in the East
%Via North and Sogth. , , , . ,
. .

HENRY CLAr;--TIIE Tssifs--Sriirsay:—.

T,iihe Augusta,(a orgia) Constitutionalist, a loco,
-

contains the proc edings otn meeting of Locofo-
eos, ,in 9glethor e county in that State, from

itil4eh ac extract! the following resolutions. They
hot,v.on what grOunils1Henry Claris opposed et

the South : r;'- 1,.

Rcsokcd,. That theProtective Tariff System kit-
posed upon us by the efforts of Mr. ClaY, forces
pne-thi.d of the'PopulatiOii to pay two-thirds of
the revel-pa°, and'atth'e seine time diminishes the
rice of their producticins iu foreign,markets,w here

they must. be sold, and enhances the priceof What
they must buy at home,for the purpose of in-
:creasing the proOs of the labor of two-thirds, who
pay but Orid-thod of the revenue; the system is
'unjust end .partiel in its operation, oppressive in
effect, and, agairist the spirit. and letter of the
Constitution ; that it lessens general wealth, tends
tr:o.produce ctvil 'discord, and takes from the coun-
try the best secerityffor continued peace, by ob.
stiucting tips exiensiien of •mutual beneficial com-
merce with foreign nations. . • .• •

et, Resolved, That Mr.Clayl denunciationAn Cpn-
gress of Slave4, (as it exists with us,) ,ues the
darkest spot upin its. ( the country's) mantle,"
adds tq the-eirjticnce, drawn from the American,
system, th 4 he seeks to made President by;
sacrifcina our interests to Northern ManufaCtu-
rers, and our cltaracter to gratify their prejoclices.

Resolved, ;That Mr. Clay's acknowledged tal-
ents, eloquence, firmness of purpose, and control-
log' influence over his:friends, increase, from his
election, the danger tothese whose interests would
be injuriously tiir, cted by his principles end meas.
MS

Abolitionists ought to lead the above,
-

, .
„,Tar ItUTE, TO 'THIS-,•DI MOH If 'Of Garr., Rural,

SON.—The following interesting occurrence isre-
lated in the St.: Louis Republican of the' 25th
July,: .

-The steamers Republican end Nodawey arrived
he!re yesterda y,,havilig on board the lest ofthe"
triFe of Wyandots, consisting of 630 men,wornen
and children, Moving from Lower Sandusky, in

the State of hie to their new home which they
have selected n the Kansas river, near ,the wes-
teenkontier othe State. Theyarain good health,,
an d appeared Cheerful. \, • 11Many of braves were with Ceti. Hirrison.
'hiring the his war, end boast of their prowess et
the battle of. Fort Melo. They entertained for
the memory of the 4 White Chief' the highest
veneraiiso,- as:ia ,evinced.by the following affecting•
-incident, which was related tit; us by Capt.- Clog-
born, of the Nuclaway :- Befoie .the boat reached
North Bend, }ho principal chief reqUested Capt.
elsghyrn_to hare the '. bigl gun' loaded, and as
the boat, neared that hallowed spot, the chiefs and
braves silently:gathered upon the hurricane roof,
and formed in lino fronting the place 'of their-de-
parted (hid. The cigine wagstopped, and the boat,
'was suffered to drift with the •current. As they
passed the 'tonab thry all uneovered•aCd gently
waved theirhats, insilence; ard after the boot had
passed, and,tl.loreport of the tannoia had died a-
way, the chief stepped: forward,,an-d in an ,impres-
alVe Farewell, Ohio and her
Brave 1'

MORE 'AJIIIICAN MiI!trFACTETIIiS GOING A.
anoNo.--17nOr 4kivoCarproar.--Ono of • our
iCanton merchants; ( think of that Albanians,)
made a purchase on Saturday of 50 dozO razor
strops ofthe Celebrated manufacture of our felloW
citizen, Mr: Jsaac Hillman, No. 188 'Congress
stret t, for the CantoU maiket.l. The same gen—-
tleman carries out ii large amount of American
cutlery and American lead. He informs us that
he found it extremely difficult when in Boston
last weekli.ibtaict a supply oltdamesticaby the.
15th of August; the orders' already received by •
the msnufactUrers being so full as to keep them
constantly, at 'woilq There have 'already been :
exported limn pObton to China, the present year,'
16,000,000 yards. 'Of cotton goods; •while from
qreat.Biitain tol;hina the export his only been
12,000,000.. :'yar4s. The .Celestiali' gibing our
cloths,the preference...-- Trey—Whig,.

Ansatca7 FavrontEe.—The Amoskeag Man-I
thawing Company are about erecting another IImill at Manchester, It Iris to be 400 feet in'length, and, frill be sufficiently- large to contain!,
from 960 to "480 looms, and 18,000 spindles—-
double the size of the mills -now in operation atl
that place., 'The Litovsk Factory. the Washing-
ton. Factory, and the Calico and Bleaching Works,'
on Jones' near.Baltirocire, are , about being!is
started on an e tensive scale by a n enterprising'
cot:pi:tiny of capitalists.

The .llrsisburg E
Pool. M. Joitr, of.tho 23d DisFiicy is the first!
Dele6te appointed in PenrisAvinia to the Whig!
National Convenjon to be held in Baltimore ;a
May next; and is instructed- tosupport Huaiput: for President,' '

:.miDLE.R.s!4:,.:44),
244 o o t er*.m4.1 WilisSOCtedA:

Thosraer. Thfrot. Henshave has.- he,en•Pttser-T3'
tett as theBpiseopal Bishop,of Rhode
, The firemen: still continue _their titagraceful
brawls- 111i • . •

Ho less han,4ool,%aters arrictd arato ga

last wrek. I The decre-asetl ezperisrsof travelling
greatly increases the . !Lumber.
• The thistrin American, the Tylerorgan inytos•

ton, has hien Lliscontinuell. ME
The,Legislatioe :of ~aussisstpp, osS' atu mimed

:without districtingtho State, according to the Act :

of Congr4s: Such is the spirit of Locofocoism.

YANE4/3 Isirrrloss.i-A• letter frOm London
states ttai the.following Curious imports have ar-

rived during the month from' the. !Joited States,
—1 cargo of ice; 67 gross of wooden clotheS pins,

250 wooden clocks ;-75 rocking chairs--; 40 doz-

en. corn 6000713. ' •

. .

1 '

.41toui Bill, if you' don't behave yourself .1.
give youia good Whipping." 1., '

;"" Well, mir.,l wish you would, or' yob' Ve-nev.
er given It* einy licken.that.,l call :1 good yet.

The following fine toast was, given at the cele
bration of the last fourth of July at Pittsburg, by
John Filisintimons :s. , i -

• • -• WAstitnemos—Providenee hi!, him' 4ildless
that Mel/Vernon might call him 'atfier.- -

The fitielmitond Whiglikens Brr.. Tyler'l endea
vors to procure a nomination for I the Presidency
to the very pretty operatiodof ti., young kitten's
chase oil its tail. ' - 'll '

i , 1

Family prayer at 5 o'cloctc each day, has been
introduced ai the United States Uotel, Saratoga.

•

Some 'of the Locofoco papers in Massachusetts
are cracking up the Tariff in fine style. Some
of therm in Uonnecticut ore. equally 'bitter against
it. These discordant opinions pass round, as De-
mocraq. ' 1 ,

, SA. iRESICVNATIO or PiIOPIIRT.—The Alton
' iTelegra,phl of the sth inst., says: ' We learn from

good authority that the. Prophet. has surrendered,
his offs e, and anointed his brother.' • -

1

. . U+IITIGATID SCOI”.6I4LIS#.—Far some

days past a xecent.elopement ttas caused;no little
talk intour city, and the facts. Which havn Corm, to

light are almoat too humiliating to poorfallen hu-,
man nature to bear alluding to.. Itsppears brief:-
ly, thai Dr. Henry 13. Peahotly, a practising phy4
sician *n Cleveland, was caled setae three years
ago to visit professionally litri.Alelden; wife of

i Cept. lifferd Belden.lthen in deliCateltealth, and

has subsequently. heart emplOyed.aa. the family
physician.' Early in July; Mrs. B. left theZ-ciiSt
on a visit:to her relatives inBumntit connty, end:
after be had been absent some two wteks,--Dr:
Peabody left the city with a buggy, met-Mrs. B.
in Pottagecounty, doubtletta by appointment, took
her into his conveyance,.andzneither have since
been heard from. ,Circumstancei attending the
meeting and elopement were so mysteriously ar-
ranged, as to lead the unsuspecting husband and
his frientla first to suppose !Brs. B. bad been mur-
dered s tn herway to visit a friend in Geauga coun-
ty, butr facts, ;terrible as death, soon removed, the
sitspiaiomi ' The truth came out, that Dr. P. had
abuse 4 the confidence the.limband 'reprised in his
professional integrity and in hi honor ias a man
—had seduce' the wife from he fidelity—and for
years them d prayed physician and patient had
been livitig i concealed licentionsness;and guilt.

What adds if possible to the enormity of the
conducti Of the adulterer, is the fact that he has
not only !delserted an excellent ;.and ,respectable
wife, tend', an interesting family ofchildren'talmt in
addition to r obbing themktf peace and happinees,
he his literally' stripped;them of the Convenien.,
ces and,trecessaries of life: We tiedinformed 'that
to raise Money for the light,, he mortgaged Iris,
propity;. ineluding even the furniture, &c., of the
family. I A more deliherate and aggravating

I • •

wrong and outrage has seldom been recorded in
the itlack•annats of crime; and wickedness, and 'in
the deplorable absence of laws sufficiently severe
to mirth the seducer and the adulterer as he do.
serti,es, public opinion should orand the mark;of

Caih upon his forehead, that in his 'wanderings
he may 'he despisedand ithunned of all min, until
death arraigns the moral leper at. the dread bar of
impartial justice to receive merited retiibution.!

Peabody is abOut 44., Years old, 5 feet 19 inches
high, rather portly, withi,full, biandy colored face,
splaks quick, and show a rather handsome att..
of malleteeth, and is a I great bragadocia. Mrs.
B.hs' a very small. frail looking woma n, attituf. 32

jter.s. old, and has no I children. We hope the.
p4tss will give them the notoriety such villainy

merits..4.ekveland Dagy Herald. • •
'

10'Cciastax.x.—This character of this' master-
spirit ofl Ireland, the wend of *hose eloquence is
daily waved successfully over millions of Tyram!

nir-cursail and:naturally excitable men ; isthus
VIesented inythe Bilisterir. Reflector, a Baptist In.
gen : I ~ i. .• • i ' I .

1 The tal ents of O'Cor nell era ditreientlq rated,
according to the feelings of different 'penning with.rleferenee to the movemnts with which he is iden-
tified. 'lt must, howev r, he tulmitted by all, that;
he understands humanpature •well, end especial
fr y the Irish heart,whicl he has the:power to reach
Ind move beyond any ther man living. He may
i. . 1 •signally.fail in his purposes—he may be tried for

high treason, entrthe Repeal movement may.ho

soon apd effectively crushed, huylelsagacityl and
tact which its masts -spirit conducts his cause,
Ere as remarkable, as sis Plans are bold and hie
!objects desirableto 'be a tained.' His appeals, how-
'ever exciting, are, accompanied - with exhOrtaiions
to.be quiet, 'calm, an peaceable, He tells his
countrymen toresort ter nu vlolence-to fegatti the
laws of the kingdom, ind by. all means to honor

llthe.name 'anti show ,respect to .the authority of
. Her Majesty the Que6; •,•1 . I

EFFECT OF LAUGHTER 051-z-THE 1011CUT.Ai10IE
OE THE Bt.otin.—Tfle deep inspiration and the
short and frequent erfinitiona made in the lice of
laughing, have a direct influence on the heart, in-
creasing-the ynaotiti of blood cehhin its cavities
in the same Manner as the quantity; within 'these
isincreased by muscular contractions- Thiecon-
dition of the heart "te might, be anticipated, will
vary in proportion to the violence and duration of
the paroxysm of, laughter. When these are mo-
derate, the mind ie only. exhilarated or, to use a

..7x •common exOresfion, :"the heart becomes joyful
but if laugb#llg be inreasedl!or prelobged beyond
certain limits, a scrielinl of efliicts, more or lea in-
jurious,s° ;sane: „Pain in the car-.dis,regfrequently ionandheeothe cOmei on. and:if the.
paroxysm be imerickleMte, iha .4uoniiiy of 'blood
propelled into the brain iestich', that the intellec-
tual powers bes•ome greatly,excited,end sometimes
to such a degree as meswe th, it teFnpneary i aber-

Even convuisidnifollow irombdeir.ile fits
of laughter, and 1 have known death take: plaie
from excesejve laughter cansd-by'titillafio.i.-

. ,
,,

IfAtr. !Luna it.,l'tirritn'a.—An articleitrtnin
a Vienna paper of Atay 29th; statess that

rail
the nein-

ber of workmen iettlloyei 'ontheAustriawasat thattimewerethap 40,00
w

,0; and
trsids,f,o

that inf a'shert time {he titintb^r oUll be increast•
ed.to 60,000. 4%13 1 rail road frcr im Vienna to,iPrague will be finisheil in 1815. ' ' -

The Madisoniin calls upcht the folloizart of Mr.
Tyler to organize ! This :reminds us of the par-
.son who celled to hi ; black ,boy--...f0e, have you.
fed the pigs 1" •Yair, sir.' i .1):d You 'put them;
in the pen?. ' 'YcstlPir: i'..flliiyoucount them
f Yea, sir? 4.119 w many item they r'. i *One;:or : ilAll right,; Joe"—?ChtrleabureWhig:

41`eturapbtii*Venii'esaeeiNotsirtec*o_itiieve'had:nicasion con-

gMititritathe Whig party on. Viet- cry ri .o +/PM:
aetvicitteci gratifying as that , achieved .hir Or gal-
laritbrediren tidTennessee, , tnert;ly Ott.

• the political' characterof an infitieritisl Siete, its
ExecutiVe, its Legssia'urg; its Delegatian in Con-

dress, ineluding bathits'eenators,-,handitrembling
in the balance,' while sittose SeriatCradepended
the ascendancy, in-the Senate. All this terinich;
yet the Moral influence-Of this vktery,is Mine valu-

aide thair:oen its piratical ecru* Tennessee
bas„heen forsaoine years, one of the heti contested
States in theUnion, malts People, by listening
tb repe4ted, protracted and thorough 4istuesio6:s
on the political topics of the, daY, by chair Aloof
meth ore probably aiwellinformed on dune topes

as thosejof any State in the, Union„ I The State
had jail beenDistrictedfor Congress, State Sena-
tors, aid' Representatives, by a,compOmise be-

tween Whig Hotaaand a Loco;Foce Senate—-
of course, with essential fairnessl The, failure of
the last Legislature to !elect U. S. Senators.had
given edge to the -public appetite for political thy-

cession. Every where- it was; understood that
'Tennessee was the chief battle-ground of 1843.

Orilall the collateral topies,ecept probably the
fsiltirq to elect U.S. Senators the adatentage was

, clearly on the solo ofour opponents. den, Jackson.
is aTenneesean, oncethe idol -of thelveholo Fee-

-pie, and stillexerting all the energies Time has left
him against us. !flier toeo-Feco canvassers op-

°sled with great'elexterity, tenacity, "rind no little
effect,- to the old Jackscin loyalty of }heir beaiers
and 'tri edto resuscitate the once ardent end gem-
at hostility to Mr. Clay, as the deadly enemy of
their 'Old Hero. TheBankrupt Law was general-
ly, ethane, and that was harped' on incessantly, in

conueCtion, with Mr. Clay's support of it. A

Tariff' Protective in its character, hoicever moder-
•ately, lhad never. before been defended in Tennes-

, • '

see, and the general prepossession wee against it.
Tyler was represented to the People se a Whig,
et thasametime that ho was used, td turn Whigs
Out °Collie° and pro their place t 4 Loco-Focos.
The.eatididate of our opponents for Gorternorwas
their. ablest popular debater that; or anyother•

Statel thoroughly versed in lathealts ofcampaig-
• •

ning-, better known than any man the State,

armed at all 'points.% WI an intirnateknowledge of

our 'Political history, acquired by' years of service
in Congress, where he had risen deltic Chairman
of tb'e Committee of Ways and Mearteand Spea-
ker. ! For skill in the marshaling of figures-con- -

fleeted With the Nationat -Expendit4eS; and in se-
lecting the points of attack best adopted to the
popularprejudices, he has no superior.

On the other band, the Whig -Governor is a

-farmer who scarcely ever addressed eni assemblage.

Or,wes beard of out of his own Family, until
1840:. He, was trammeled by ill health and'the
duties of his office, and thuld :not iniitate the Na-

poleon-like rite -filthy of his Gov. Jones
has pri,ved hirroelf-ashill match for die best Loco-

• Foco debater in the tauntry. hastreveled- ithand
met' him every where, anithae been excelled only
;n the number, not in the ability..af ibis speeches.
No candidate ever more aeon upiatilithesiyestion or

better justified the confidence, of his limy than

hasGov. Jones. - • 'N.
But, the feature of this canvass which we eel-

g'ard.: with greatest satisfaction, land which will.
rennet its results most lastitialy htnegsent, i sthe
perlect fearlessness •and umeserre with which the
Whigs have battled throughont.' Their opponents
have had ncicharice to complain of not knowing
where to find them. At every point, their manly

°Koncert has , comforted strikingly'with the cau-

tion of_their adversaries. They, have stivitto them
before' the People, sWe aro fell a .NATIO:RAT.

11,61K. : What do you pupae in opposition I
We are for TUE PpESENT TAIIIFF! call it Protec-

oi Incidental, or what yOu1will: How do
•

-

• you propose to alter it "! We ae' for the Laren
e Disvnistrrierre What is yniri..`-eitcrnatire
I We 'Toler Hearts CLAY :' WAci isrfour man 1

Proclaim your measurer, and year man, and let
the People decide between. thorn and, ours !'

is ibisentire frankness which, his given value to

thavictiery—may we not say thati it has given the

victory!! The People, when cnqettart to tic', de-

mand eufficient reasons for action.' 314 cannot
be aroused to enthusiasm -by any chaffering as to

which of two parties has the better eight tea poPu-
lar name—they are not treatlyi swayed by mere
names; however alluring, ivhenleomething more.

substantial than names is , distinetly set before
them. I Let a broad issue bo !Plainly 'made on
measures, they, will pay idle heed to wordS.

The excuses put forth. by our opponents in
Tennercee are instructive. ThelNashville Union
says that they •hava fought' again'st great odds--
eirhichis evidently true. But itgnes on to assert

that they have suffered by e intsircpresentaliqn '

of the•National Expentlitures:, -81e., s MiarePreta-
tions !'with Polk, and Cave,Johnson, and Ni-
cholson on the stump, with ev4Y document they

'e!lf oild whit; and hundreds of leerier lights to echo
their words, and active presses tb diffuse whatever
they chose even into the Very IteW neighborhoods
not reachetil by oral discussion!l No, no! It little
becomes those, who plied the oldiClay-and:Adrins-
bargain slanlder and rode the dated Bankrupt Saar
so inveterately to complairi of misstatements or ap-
peals to prejudice.' If they are beaten even 3;009
now, they will find it fully doubled upon- them at
the Presidential Election.. ;

But, says the Union, We bad more formida-
ble engines arrayed against Os than the Log Ca-
bins 'and Coon-skins of 1840 No doubt of it,
innocent !. You had strong, solid arguments and
unanswerable facts, wielded, by inert who under-
stood:them and were resolved ite do their whole
duty1_ This is what hes floored; you: By.and.lty
you willfind out that it was opt the Log Cabins
end Coon-skihs 'that hurt yoiiiin 1840, but the
Sir urT which would have beiqn you without es

it did with therm Another ruck' dressing-as this
will open your eyes-IV. V. Tribune. '

DOtir!T W07,11166. 116 WAS PRIMITSNED.--A
gentleman at Cleveland had ti very narrow es.
cape; pn Sunday of last wear, irom the noose of
ritatrunony.. He was acting as, 'groomsman to a
plena, whcrwas- sbout_to bo g.ttd. up," and when
the parties apPearedbefore the! altar, the Rector,
Mistaking him for the ‘. blewy Man," placed him
Waldo the bride that wasto bOsked his name,
ail'proceeded with the nuptial Iceremeny. The

' Igroomsman was so astonished, that the service•[ I ,was half through before he found tongue to ex.
which done, an exchange of places was

made, and the: right parties ,were united. -

jzo-- We find .the following* ` ; very. 'interesting
paragraph in the Herald of yeseertlay.

Sox...rul:;o NEW AIN ni 110E.iE " LOCAL:
aro informed that the right .vfl eircum'citsion was
performed upon a Jewish chili] in this city yes-
tcla.T. .aceoraing to Ulelorma of the Hebrew
Church. by a Rabbi from! NewlYorlt. The acne-
ching physician, lii. ,11. 1.1 Was present . We.un-
&natant: that the Jewtsh congOgation inthis city
now hold regular meetings ",,i. their •ynagogue,
near the canal Bridge iniGranci street, on Friday
evenings and Saturday mornin gs,

. , 1 I •t .

tila SPENCER. FALMII4.—..TIIO • St. Teltlii NEW
Ere says. that'young Spencer, the•son 4r John, C.
Spirierr, who comtnitted ,variouiA forged' s and ran
away to Vgza3t, is omeng till gang .f pseudo,
Texican banditti under! Col. snively; which isiproWlfng along :our western li'order Ca• plunder
Santa Fe traders. Morerecen'iintelligence states
that he- leis the ,tint.lo;Stivogalts". of ithie sleds1 'raid gang. .1 . r 1

. , , . it ', . i •

N..

ration.

New . 14erei'v-s';.Ptiwzril.-The..lsiew York: Cour-

ier contains the following Ileac:linden of ii" newly,
:invenctd _ enginenow exhibiting itt.that city. We
have lengsincilicariktha npiniein expresSed that
die: stcam engi00 was yet i irtiitsi4atiey, apa - I hat-
the tine would' yet come whengunpoWiler, or

some othije iniiwerfully expansive substance, would

beused' with greattr effect awl less cast than

steam. ,Tha machine spoken of below iej the in-

vention of Dif...Daag.s„.ef that, city, end is said to

be 4.44 result of practical philosophical rc4eatche'
The Engine in operation is not merely'a phi.

losophical toy, is may be imagined by thnse who

have not seen it:-it is of not less': than three

horse power, and consists of an Oriliery high
piessiire steam cylinder :of six inches illametcr,
traversed by a piston hoeing, eight inches length
of stroke, conneetell with a crank axle on which
there is a heavy fly wheel. It is: without fur-
nace, boiler or chimney, and has simply • an at-
mospheric Sir, and'a • gas and exhaust itipe ccin-
napil with the cylinder. The motion iivcreated
by Me combustion Within 'the cylintlcr, of atmos-

pheric air combined with a eerctin`proportion of ,
gas, calilFhis ignited by aproness known only to

the inveniiii: By this combustioja,-wNch is in-
stantancotti, the air within the clinileilis expan-
ded with great power. and the piston is forced to

recede, roil motion is communicated to the ma-

chinery.. After the machine is-put in motion the

successive ignitions are self-c inset!, and, are pro-
duced as fair as the mechanical operation is con-

cerned, by the same arrangement.' midi with the
sameelacfness as the steam- is:made to act in an

ordinary steam engine ; the atmospheric air and
gee being supplied by their appropriatepipes;'and
an exhaust pipe being connected with ithe cylin-
der in the usual way: try means of a smallcock
in the supply pipe, the operator with his thumb'
and finger controls the machine.

In the experient now being made, gas is usedn
Simply because it is more 'conveniently obtained

than any other ombustible, but the inventor states

that the engine will, with equal factlity and cer-

tainty, turn amphine and other .prepsrations,
such as hard oil combined with whiskey, &e. Its
ability to! use these lig. products as a fuel, makes
this invention of immense importance to the great
'West, air, should the-transportation on the Mis-•
sissiPpi and its measureless 411)116.4E4 be effected
,by this power, it will furnish a home market; to.
'the groWer of these articles entirely new, and to
1 .
an extent far greater than all others now in exit-
fence. Without puisuing this subject further,

we will state what appear to be the !obvious ad-
vantages of this invention over the steam engine.
The [irk and most important is' secatity—there.
to no dangerof explosioh, nor from fire, either ac-
cidentally communicated or from the Spontaneous
combultion of the fuel. 2..1, The ttYright of an
engine'of given power,, must be gieritly less, as
there irt no furnace, no- holler with its water, no

chimney. and no condensing apparatUs, and cont.

paiatieely Nit a trifling amount of l'ucl either in

vi eight or bulk. 3d, The space occupied by the
machine and its Mel is so much less as to give
great additional 'To.; fin freight and passengers,
4th, The ability of making long continuous voy-

ages, as ships supplied with this invention can

carry fuel enough to propel'them to ChiriaNith-
mit its materially interfering with their available
eepacity for freight. sth, Eeonniny in irdtking-7
as there is no expenditure of power except to pro-
duce molion. as is the case with .the steam engine
in irregular Wi- irl, , where thesteam has to be gen-
erated and preserved at its proper temperature,
while the engine may. lie temporarily stopped.
This is of great consideration on theEWestern .w.a:,,
tern; where the trade demands frequent stoppages
either to receive-or to deliver pass ngcrs or freight,
or to wood, which 1a...t cause of detention Nill be.
altogether obviated, as Well iii the expense and
annoyance offiremen.t•L

We do' net mean t t say. that the experimen, -

has been sufficiently tasted to ;make these things
perfretly certain, on -a large sclalei but 'that they
are proved to be so in: on engine of at lest three
horse power; and that' .no well groun.l ol kei t.
tion has been urged, and none appe'ars to appears
to exist of sufficient force :to create a r.asonab'e

doubt of thesuccessfill ailapta•ton !of this inven-
tion to engines of the largest class. -.. lite few days
a committee of scientifia and prictic .1 gentlemen
will'accurately ascertain the power;of the present
machine, and the quantity and cost ofthe fuel it

I .

consumes. ,

IFIIBII REPEA Pal Cy of the 1.1,,Z1i,h it'overit
ment.---Notsiiihstanding, the este-bal opp. arsnee
of agreement in do British Cabinet mi the.euh-
je,tt of the repeal agitation in I reland, in respe, t

totho adoption of -mild measures instead of coer-
cive ones; there' is no unanimity in•fact. 'men
•Lvantionsr, in a rielent *speech ih the House of,
Lords, called ibe Repeal Assoeiston a foul con-,
spirec.t.--9 'treason which walked rho streets
and was seen and ackvowlndged by all." ',The
enormous meetings hi Id ahnost daily in Ireland
wero denominated by him.the fiat were in the

march towards relellton ; ho dt•Otred that the
plea of -Meetings to, petitio n was mere pretence,

and that in fact these a,seinkliget- were prepare-
time for rebellion,

Such language es this '-fiOm the Lim! High
Chancellor; a prominent member Of the Miniatry,
is in strange contrast with the Concilatery tone
adoptedby Site ;ROlikttr The' London
Morning Chronicle `of the Nth instant intimates
very plainly thai Lona Lr zr tin Mir-bonds a force
•partyin the Cabinet,,itml that his;elTorts art, irec-
etl to overthro* the Premier. That journal aays:
dt is now incumbent on the aovernment or. at
least on Sin Itotttar PEEL, to ge rid of this aged
schemer, who is so little nice in the means which:
hd employs to titpleimine his sOpeiior. Whattiver
wo may thinit.efSir Robert•Peel's incapacity to

tltUdrivith. the difficulties of Irish ?auto, we must
of least give him credit for forreering to employ
coercion. He wishes, et all evini4, t r avoid being.
naively -mischievous ; but even in this, to be con-
siitput he must exc'ude from his councils those
who are secretly thwarting that 14 which they pro•
feSseily accede, lie I:9 he 013(1celorcii- into
coercion, ifhe does not reparate;himsplf from those
who are nefariowily 'doting to;bring it Shout. If

the Lyndhurst Clivebe nA expelledfrom the
Cabinet, it will accomplish its impose' by the a-

gency or the removal if the Prima Minister."
O'CoanLis lone, since the announcement

of the mild policy.of the Government, has; been-
one of exultation. In the.forbearanca of the Mi-
nistry he reads the prognostications of his ,own
success, believing no doubt that , the Government
is!intimblated- by .the portentous i signs of dision.teht to winch the repeal agitation has given rise
Yet if O'c'arsatt. continues merely to irgilato, to
held large meetingA, to mho ilairrtmatory speech-
ec, and the Gavernment maintains its position of

non-intrfference, what reaults are hkely obi

Weed! One patty or the othrrLinust make settle
further movement; nothing &Anne can talte
place while both, hold off froin &ewe action ';

agitation steps beyond its bruits, if it puts forth
.a,handto secure tbe.piiitt it hai in view, it will
giV,e ore-aslon for the immediate employment of
frce.on the part cf the Government. • To suppose
that repral-will be granted as a conress;on to qui-
et agitations is to imagine, a thing labially °ppd.
site to the diclated porpores and fixed policy 14.
the British -Government.' The rchcee mattes
makes rt curious prohlent in Politics, ';tlio solution
of which it is difficult now .to guess.—Bull: sour

j Fine cob-web speculations are fullaciouk ; but
rial facts 'alwayspiiak, the lluguaga of truth:
From the faithful'paUf'histary' we May. larn,

ECM

xtzta 'uourtfir
ItEETII.7IIG. • •

Ih harshen., of-a resolution,ladopthj at the.
Couhty et Orwigsbarg;: °if qii.e"lst
a County Meeting will be held tAtaift's Hotel,
in Ibe Boraugh of Pottsville;

' .

Sultsrday, tise P3d-RLSepterni4 tlrXt,
at 3 o'clock P. M., for thePrposo ofi, .I:amine a
County Ttcket, to be sitpli'o* et klai ensuing
election. ,• ._.'''f.- -4-. 4-. . t•

EL AS -DE.
Co` millet.

' • NEW-BOOKS:;,
-.Niue in SEARCH or a 1:1U3e.0;111-4riCentleman -

Bulterfli—price 12! cents.
Tim Arrectie, or Sam Slick. in Epglind, price 2,0

cents.
'CPIAXGE FOR. TIIE ANIMICAN No.'M, In letters

Thant London. by an American Lide ;,11'11i4is said to
he a capital- book, being an Offselrtltt,tkrest Notes.
Pricy 12h cents •

Mi.nrorrit, by tho Countess 01 :Blftington. price ,
25 cents. - LI • - •

Bee. Mr.Height's letter in reply toAnith and An-
thon's Pamphlet price, Gi 34Mandy Andy,

12 Frimilv Magazine,
• 3No. 11 Brande's Encielopedia,

The Twins, by Miss Bremer, • -

'President's Daughter. • •
'Smith and Anthon's Statement. • . z •1
:Together with a variety of other,yrkfte,just recet-

red andfor saleby
ft "ANNAN.

ri 31-Angust 19,

',4-;bs Tins, Afensciit,l" we exclaicned the other
tlay• on tasting some , o JAYPI/C:a TkIIN*VISI!..SIIVAVGE.
Iccerta inly has nene of the nansc(tto. flavor which
one associates with the idea ofpbote. Children
ccinskfer it. quite a treat, and in takiijt theirpalates
are gratified, and their, health restero at the same
thee. SAYNE'eI Tome VEßVlrvarkrotOnly destroy
worms, buttarries of the mucus' i ishick therare
imbedded. and effects a radical and rminent cure.
Every :mother knows the prominl symptoms' of
Worms such as veracity, leamess,fettd breath, grind-
ing of the teeth during sleep, palceess of the lips,
itching of the nose, 4:c.; but there are other indicia
not so generally recneniseAl. A dry;Ougt4oll eyes,ro nenlargement ofthe abdomen. and in 7 otqr.sYmP-
loins common to other diseases, newly denote
the presence of worms. If thei e:lfittence is even
.itspected, the Vermifugo should ho ttilministered.be-
cause it can.do no harm in any caoeland may do in-
calculable good.';;.‘

= ,For sale by Eicholtz 4- Santlersille • A
gents for the Proprietor.' • ,2 'i. . • .
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"COAL

BY CANA,.;•
The following is the quantity n Coal shipped by

CanalThe present week.ending Tlinieifayeiening last
Pottsville and Port Carbon, 1,268-
Schuylkill Haven, 1628
Little Schuylkill I y • 1,430

41. 13.084.216.909Per last report

231,15
Br R%11., 13.4cp. ..

nm Pn'tmville ' • -• 145
Schuylkill Haven

.

• .89,121 '96,291Per la:: Report

OM 327.526

Freight by. Cit~al.
Frlom Pottsville & Pan Chrtiolll •
Schoylkill Ilnven,
To New York, , •F,

Lille Schuylkill Caul Trade..
- The following is the smcnint iif nal trAnstierted nn

his road, for the week ending natPTlitiirday evening,:
'• • .130nts. Tone

Aug. II BestT:nterpriie • 5t7::
--" " Denincrat ' . 5#,••;

11 Sarah Jane
•• " • Hiram '

6t 15 Slott Mot,
" IG Traveller ~

0 17 Lady Jackson
•••• MaidenCreek

t 4 Hunter

5t .
511 I
5C f

51,~? 7

--4 4- 49t •

18 936,Sliippt,i3
27 • 1430

2.55 13853• •
'

.
l'er bast Report
• N • '-+

• `, :412 2 352133
GPORGF: VIGGA N. Agent.

' • • Aline Ilill.t.titrivq%ltatil
' The following is the attiodnßof Coal transported
_on this [Wad tlir the week, enqii,,,t Tb&tradak evening

Tons,' 4 . 8,151
! 115;076'

153.64.1N
W 11,1,1 A M collectrmi

Per -last report.

Inbuilt. Carboni Alit Road.
11 he following i4he amotinidicml transported on

this road for the'•weekendtpiThurs4.lay evening-laet
• Tons • - [%. 4. 4.819

. Per last report ; - ',- .i: .
.71,704.

-%

Total . 7G.423
ATI IA N, CIO:AVER, Collector.

illill•Creek Rail Raid Campany.
Amount of coil transportjulApver this road, tor the

week ending on Thursday ellOing
Tons,4; -47

. l'er last repot t,i'•
• '

,20.1352
(;EORGg'll,3DESTY.Collector.

1,416
19,336

6—ur 7111Yrket:

-

.

W. M

C 01111F.CTED we.e.n.l.V.. ' roh ,. , :rsvit.t.z Aug. 19, 1843
Wheat Flour, pr131,1 ss,ls!Ancoil, per lb:
Rye do cwt. 781 fork, "

Wheat. ' bahl 1,18;Varna, - . '".
- 1

Rye, • . A.. :1-4.-,yeotutoes, bush, 3 '
Corn, " 53 Tlaiter, ton 4,5 I
0..t0, .. 33: 4lay, '• ••• 15.00 1
Bggs, • dos .19 iTtmothy.,rerl, .1)011'2,5
:utter, \ lb i INCloviq " ", 5,00

Married, in Reading okt elth inst„ by the Rev,
Samuel Davison Mr.how; frzstmolvs; ofPottsville,
in Miss SARAH raGER Or thileplaCe. • . •

CO" PULASKI LODGR, 216.—An adjourn-.
ed meeting ofPulaski Loticlqi, No. 216. ?trill be held
at their Room on Monday f veitik,next, August 21. at,
7 o'clock.Puzietual attuntlartice ofthe members is re,
rinested, All Members intrtfed-standing are respect,'
tully invited.to attend.

The officers a-the 11. of Pennsylvania will
mike a visitation on that evkining,

' By order ofthe ' 4! •
• •

ruRsuANT. to an ` elder of the Orphan's
Court ofSchuylkfil 'Opinity, the 'subscribers

guardiansof Marv, Luottao-lelisa, Fietta, and_
Maria Kemp, minor ithiqren ofPOO Kernp,litte .:
of the county ofBarks, ceased, will expuse
sale by Public Vendeeko Saturday, Hie severith-
day of OCtober next', one o'clockr the of-
terpoon, of the said d4,i•,lat the huus of-Philip
Boyer, inkeeper. in ,t4t4borough of -Etetanrikill
Haven, in tho said county The undivided five
ninth parte of four lots ot grUnnd, to wit;
Nos. 9, 10, 19 and 2N iit the new:plan of the
said townom some et *iich are-Meted dwel-
ling houses—Saidlotexiia those owned' by; the
said Paul Kemp, andfl irchased by him front
George Minnueli, lite pre 'estale of the saidii'de,,
ceased. Attendance tylll bet given and
terns el site make known at iho time and fdttecof sale, by . : ••

• eGi:ORGB, FIOYR, •
5,431.N1.CL • KLAR, - •

By the court, f. Gittudirintl-
JOHN H. DtrNING, dealt.

. • Orwigliburg,'Augn 1813.
' N. 11.-;-•Ati•crat theliine and -place
(crest' ofthe said toti4llo,s will be ofiire.d forsale by , he Other licirr;4l the :said Pinir Kemp.
deccocd.

YOUNG LAOLV.IS INSTII UTE.
rill!: Pottiviile Y0.44, •Ladit's Institur.'tier the directionof Alien NE. Allinovillopen'. Its Tcrnri 41cuillay, SevternbcrApplication for betai•d'ili:b.e: cud& ---tolhc prin-cipal, Tuition for itrti-r,tritttiry classes $1 00—

for, higher gnglish 124;hc.E.$6 Oli.L-ft.ci theLan--goages Si.t DU.
i.musl, 19
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